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Manly on t~e PlaiO 
One night, during her site visit in July 2000, Martha Burgess had a 

dream in whic h Audrey Hepburn sang "The Rain in Spain" from My 

Fnir Lndy. In Martha's dream, however, the rain fell not "ma inly on the 

plain ," but 111nnly 01 1 t/1e plnid. This curio us alteration inspired the title 

and sh·ucture of Burgess 's Rice Gallery exhibition. Plaid became the exhi

bition 's primary element of visual organization, as bold sh·ipes criss

crossed the gallery walls, creating an enor mous three-dimensional plaid 

env ironm ent - a still life viewers could enter. It also became an apt 

metaphor for Burgess's ability to interweave subjects ranging from lin

guistics to art histor y, Chinese histor y, Feminist and Queer studies, and 

popular culture into a unified and poetic whole. Drawing from these 

topics and her own "personal gleanings and diverse meanderings," 

Burgess made Mnnly on the Plnid a dazzling exploration intellectuall y 

and aesthetically, of gender differences in spoken and visual language. 

Mnnly on the Plnid represented the culmination of Ignntz ' Nose Travels in 

Still Life, a multi-media project including a CD-ROM of the same title , 

which Burgess has worked on for three years. The reference to Ignat z 

pays homage to renowned cartoonist George Herriman, whose comic 

strip Krazy Kat is a favorite of Burgess 's . Herriman, like Burgess, played 

with gender conventions in his work, merging whimsical humor and 

serious social commentary. The ongoing plot involves Krazy Kat's 

unrelenting pursuit of Ignatz mouse who resists Krazy's advances by 

pelting him with bricks. Of interest to Burgess , as well as to many who 

have written about the Krazy Knt cartoon, is Herriman 's refusal to 

assign Krazy Kat a gender. Though the American public thought of the 

cat as female, in the comic strip Kra zy was alternately "he " and "s he. " 

Burgess's fascination with gender - how certain objects are assumed 

to be appropriate for girls and others for boys, how language shapes 

our perception of gender, as well as her belief in the genderless mind 

- is at the heart of much of her work. 

Kimberly Davenport 

Director 



Excerpts from a Conversation 

Martha Burgess and Kimberly Davenport 

November 2000 

Kimberly Davenport: Your background is in sculpture. How 

does this training affect how you think of your work as it 

moves from three-dimensional space to the virt ual space of t he 

computer, and back again? 

Martha Burg ess: It never leaves th e thr ee -dim ensiona l space 

as far as I'm concerned; 3-D is th a t space/ tim e contin ge ncy 

that we are all participatin g in . For me, any thin g flat is like a 

map or di ag ram. I think of th e pr in ts, a nd any o f th e objec ts 

that res ult from my int erac tions w ith th e co mput e r, as so u

venir s . So I think of the gallery, rea lly, as a so uvenir shop and 

the Iris print s and anythin g th at is a tangible object in th e 

ga llery, as a mement o of the trav els th rough the CD. Th e co m

put er is rea lly central to the work; l use it to reco nsider objects 

as visual speec h act s. 

What 's the process of creating the still lites? 

I ma kc boxes for eac h of th e still lifes and th row objec ts that sort 

of be long toge ther in the same box as l find them. I try to find 

objects that I loo k at in a so mew hat different way in comp ariso n 

to oth er people, objects that have more of a rarified mea nin g. Jf 

I look at an object and yo u loo k at the object, we each brin g ace r

tain range of assoc ia tions with us. What I'm interested in is the 

amount we have in comm on, and the amount we have not in 

common , in how, just as r brin g my ow n stories and exper iences 

to the objects in the still lifes, other peo ple do, too . When the 

objects see m to start hav ing enou gh in comm on for me to make 

a still life from them, I arrang e them on a table, then climb up a 

ladd er and use a 4x5 cam era to take a shot. Th en I put that trans

parency on a drum sca nn er and crea te a digital file that' s a round 

300 megaby tes to wo rk from. I retouch the file and from that file 

mak e the high-reso luti on Iris print s that hang on the ga llery 



wa lls. Once a stil l life is sca nn ed, I a lso red uce its file size, so that it's 

suitabl e for int erac tive play on the moni tor. I use va rious so ftwar e 

pro gra ms to rewo rk the images and to make them interactive, so that 

w hen the mouse passes ove r them yo u can trave l throu gh the CD. And 

from there, to crea te the installation, I take the spa ce as it exists on the 

co mput er and turn it into so met hin g that exists in rea lity . So the objec

tive within an ins ta lla tion is to take th e false space th a t is on the 

co mput er and co nt ex tua lize it, as if th e viewer is walking through 

the int erior space of the co mput er, o r th ro ugh so meo ne's mind . 

In many instances the logic behind the grouping of the objects is not 

easily discernable. How do you decide to put objects together? 

I'm interested in creating a visual d iscourse in the sti ll lifes that par

a lle ls a ve rba l discourse. Putt ing two objects next to eac h other 

inevitab ly provo kes us to look for a rela tionship between them; their 

proximity ca uses them to form a se ntence . In the still lifes, I look for 



int eres tin g objects that carry num ero us associa tions with them, and 

place them toge ther in ways that make sense to me. Then, I use the 

compu ter to inves tiga te the various associatio ns and meanings that 

the objects have, so th at after trave lling thr ough the CD, one may find 

that the objects carry differe n t meanings than they did before. 

For exampl e, the Golden O rchid piece. When I glance at it wi thout 

rememb erin g - if that' s poss ible - and I see the syrin ge, I think of 

needle use, and I imm ediately think of the AIDS epide mic. But on the 

CD, when you click on the syri nge, yo u are surprised to be take n to a 

story that was in the news abo ut 8 or 9 years ago , about two wo men 

who trie d to kill themselves by injecting themselves w ith Lyso l. They 

were love rs, wo rkers who had met in a factory, but then one of them 

decided to mar ry a man (hi storically, not an un comm on financ ial deci

sion for "pragma tic" lesbian coupl es) . Shor tly before the we dd ing the 

two wo men met and decided that they couldn ' t go thr ough with it, so 

they injected the Lyso l with the intent to kill themselves; one wo man 

died. Wh en you click on the orchid you find out that about 100 years 

ago in Cant on, Chin a, wo men we re allowe d to marry one another, 

inheri t pro per ty and have children. At that time economic conditions 

favore d it: wom en were wor kin g in factories; there was an abund ance 

of wo men. I thought it was interes ting to jux tapose those two d ifferent 

times in history. So when you go back to the pictur e, after clickin g on 

each of the images, the objects have dif ferent meanings to you, and 

their relationship to each other makes a little more sense. 

Are the still lites in any specific order on the CD? Are they connect

ed to each other in any way? 

No, no or der, but they are all conn ected to the firs t "page" of the CD, 

the Table of Cont ent s, which shows one represe ntative icon fro m each 

of the fourteen still lifes . The icons are sca ttered across the firs t page 

like charms. I like the id ea of takin g a bag of char ms and toss ing them 

across the scree n . When yo u click on thi s Table of Cont ent s or Ho me 

page you ge t a silhouette vers ion of the charm s. When yo u use the 
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mouse to roll over a charm, it is activated just like a word would be in 

hypertext. If you click on it, you are taken to the st ill life that the 

charm is taken from. In a coup le of places, still lifes are connected to 

each other through " tunn els." The tunnel functions in a way that par

allels walking from one environment into another. By clicking on 

various things you go through a chain of associations that eventually 

takes you to another still life altoget her. It's kind of like walking 

through two different environn1ents, and observing how the range of 

associations that are assigned to an object, or those it acquires when 

you participate with it, change when you move from one circum 

stance to another. So if you are collecting the meanings of objects from 

one environment, your memory records that. Then you apply some of 

the meanings of the old environment in the new. 

The title of the CD is /gnatz' Nose Travels in Still Life. Does lgnatz 

appear in the CD? How? 

I like to think of the mouse as being the disruptive factor in the CD. In 

Gerorge Herriman's cartoon strip Ignatz mouse throws bricks at 

Krazy Kat to resist his advances. To me, the act of throwing a brick is 

a kind of disruptive act, which I think is something that is appealing 

to a lot of artists. There is also the parallel with the computer mouse, 

and the idea of being lead around by your nose through the CD. 

The specific reference to Ignatz' nose is a more personal reference, but 

it ties in conceptually to the CD's subject matter. When I was young, I 

was really fascinated with Ignatz Mouse's nose. I kept finding things 

that were like Ignatz' nose, and sharing the allure with other people, 

saying, "Don't you just love little knobs and the tips of things?" As I 

grew older, it dawned on me that those tips and Ignatz nose associa

tions were most like a nipple on a breast. At around thirteen, when I 

was consciously piecing together my sexuality, I was shocked to see 

this, and to realize that I'd been" outing" myself over Ignatz' nose. 
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and i loved her for it. 

I'm interested in this activity of re-encoding things. 

At the heart of this whole piece is an attempt 

to look at objects either from a female perspective 

or a queer perspective, to reclaim the phallus, 

to recreate language. 

1, 

One of the compelling aspects of your work is t he way whimsical , 

sometimes silly components are juxtaposed in a way that creat es 

serious social commentary. 

A lo t of th e still lifes d o co nta in jokes as we ll as se rious passages. I like 

to find paths, ofte n throug h p lays on words, which move from seri

ousness to si llin ess and back to se riousness . In the bra pi ece (!111p/1111ts, 

·1999), for exa mpl e, I includ ed lemons, refe rrin g to breas t impl a nt s, 

like ca rs th a t a re " lem ons." Wh en yo u click o n th e lemon yo u ge t th e 

ma mm og ra m. O n th e ma mm ogra m yo u ca n click on va rious breas t

re la ted pr oblems, such as micro-ca lcifica tions. You a lso sec a lump . 

You ca n eith er click to have it remove d w ith a sy rin ge, o r if yo u click 

th e sur ge ry opti on, a cleave r s lices d ow n across th e sc ree n . I was 

thinkin g of a p lay on th e w ord s c/e11ver/clever, a nd clenu11ge. Cleavage 

is a te rm in bio logy th a t refe rs to ce lls th a t kee p di v idin g: ca nce r. So I 

have th ese Cleavag e Beave rs th a t co me on , and th e cleave r kee ps 

choppin g th em up , makin g mor e beave rs. At the end th e re a rc tw e lve 

of th em; I think of th em as my ca lend ar g irls . 

Also in th e Co/de11 Orchid sti ll life, th ere a re tw o mangos in a Yin Yang 

form ation. If yo u click on th e mango it takes yo u to a joke, a pr odu ct I 

mad e up ca lled Mn11go Sprny. It's funn y th a t " mango" is ac tu a lly man

go. If I we re to have a co mm erc ia l he re, it wou ld be a wo man say ing, 

" Wh y wish him aw ay wh en th e re's Mango Spra y?" You occas iona lly 

hear th a t les bians a rc man-h a te rs . It ju st neve r made se nse to me, so I 

thought about mak ing this produ ct. " For stra igh t w omen , too ' Tir ed of 

th ose pes ky od ors? Wh y wi sh h im away wh en th ere's Mango Sp ray ?" 

There is another section of the CD that links to various real TV 

commercials. Where did you get the ads? What drew you to them? 

Th a t pa rti cular still life is ca lled Shri11ki11g Violet. I was think ing of 

ultr a vio le t, th e co lor in th e spectrum th a t yo u ca n' t sec . I've a lways 

th ought th a t th e "s hrink ing v io le t" isn' t th e w a llflower; it's th e les bia n 

throu ghout hi sto ry wh o didn ' t rea lly w1111t to a ttr ac t men, and th a t's 

wh y she was co ns ide red a shrinkin g v io let. When yo u click on d iffe r

ent objec ts in th is still life, yo u ca n access any numb er o f ad s . I co llec t 

ads th a t have e ith er ove rt, o r no t-so-c lea r qu ee r rea din gs to th em . I ge t 
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all the ads off TV at home. l ' II sit for hours surf ing throu gh ads. ln 

some cases the ad verti se rs have go ne to ex treme meas ur es to cou nt 

er any queer read ings . For exam pl e, on the CD there is a romantic 

Volvo ad depi ctin g two wo men walking a long th e beac h. When thi s 

ad a ired in Swede n, there was no vo iceove r ex pla inin g th at they 

we re s iste rs. In our cultur e th ey hnve to be sis ters - we wou ldn ' t 

wa nt to confuse anyo ne! 

What do you hope that people will take away from Manly on the Plaicf? 

I' ve chose n to deal with lesbia n sex uality and ge nder diff ere nces in 

thi s project, w hich s terns from a des ire to di sclose the way a gro up 

of peo pl e think diff ere ntl y, feel diff ere ntl y, live diff erentl y, and th e 

import ance of embracing that diff ere nce. I think that , if we rel y on 

our families to remember us, lesbi an, gay, and tran s-peo pl e are ju st 

erased . You find photographs at garage sa les, di sca rd ed frag ment s 

of hidden histories strewn about here and there. We have to rely on 

ourselves, or we never eve r ha ve a histor y. It's so mething th at trou

bles me to th e core. It was import ant to m e th at I addre ss thi s topi c 

- th e vo ice of the cas taway, th e language of th e "o th er" - from 

personal gleanin gs and diverse m eand er ings. I wa nt ed thi s voice to 

speak up in the forefront of my new media work. It made sense to 

me, in my effo rt s to un ear th a visual language by mea ns of sp eech 

acts held w ithin objects, to reference not on ly the still life genre, but 

also a rich" queer" cod ifying tradition - often held und er the tab le. 

It isn't, after all, the overa ll topic of my wor k, but it is th e name of 

the game in lgnnt z' Nose. 

"I think Freud 'Was trying to trash 

women by saying that their only 

significant contribution to society was 

weaving, but if you think about it, 

it's quite a significant thing 

especially in terms of thinking." 
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Song of Solomon 2000 (Page 8) 

Burgess's fascination w ith the O ld Tcs ta rncnt and its cno rrnous effect on co ntemporar y cul

tur e, language, and thou ght inspired he r to use the biblica l "So ng of Solom on" as a " recipe " 

for thi s still life. Eve ry cle men t, includin g gold, frankincen se, rnyrrh , almonds, apples, figs 

and lilies of the va lley, ca n be found in the text. The cow ton gue reference s ve rse 4:'11, "Yo ur 

lips di s til necta r, my br ide ; hone y and rnilk ar c und er yo ur tongue ... " I lcrc, Burgess rep

resents the bride 's ton gue as literall y rc rnoved from her mouth, allud ing to the work of 

many femini st schola rs who a rgue that language is gendered in a manner that effect ive ly 

silences wo men. 

So11g of Solomo11 appea red twi ce in Mn11ly 011 //,e IJ/nid, as a n Iris print and as a wall-size 

banner. Burge ss cho se th is s till life as the s ignat ur e imag e for the Rice ins tallation beca use 

it incorporate s her intere st in tex t and spoken lan g ua ge, subje cts she thought wo uld be 

particularly re leva nt for a uni ve rs ity se tting. 

Lesbian Rule 2000, latex pa int (Page 1'1) 

Pa inted in blue on the left wa ll o f the ga lle ry, the stepped , breas t-shaped pattern was 

inspired by an ancie nt a rchit ec tur a l rncas urin g devi ce traditionall y ca lled a " Lesb ian Ruic. " 

The too l, still in use and now comrnonl y refe rred to as a "co ntour gauge," consis ts o r a 

moveable se t of s la ts that w hen p resse d aga inst a surf ace, take on its shap e. 

Broken Tongues 2000, acry lic pla s tic and latex paint (Page 11) 

Thi s wa ll sculptur e recal ls Burgess's childh ood frus trati on at being told tha t the pronoun 

"he" referred to both rna les and fcrnalc s. 1 lcrc Burgess added the letter "s" to the wo rd "he" 

and " lau ghter," dcrnonstrnl'ing ho w a srnall change can radically a lte r a wo rd 's rnca nin g. 

Singer '1999, Iris p rint (Page ·11) 

Med ical teac hin g mode ls that depi ct va rious stages o r ce rvica l dilation appea r in the fore

ground of thi s work w hile a so nogra rn is visible in the backgrou nd. In the CD link , the vag i

nas open, close, and sing. 

Narcissus '1999, Iris pr int (Page '18) 

This still life is based on Freud's theo ry tha t lesbians a rc wo rncn who suffer frorn the 

Na rcissus Co rnplcx. Objects includin g rnirror s, mak e-up , and narciss us flow ers, allude to the 

thcrnc. In the installation , seve ral rubb er squid hun g in front of this wo rk, and l11credi/1le 

S11ckers, a publi c televi sion docurncntar y about squid ran continu ous ly in the galle ry. Burgess 

chose to incorpora te the squid a fter learn ing that they co rnrnu nicatc by chan g ing color, rnak 

ing thc rn an apt sy rnbol fo r the cxhibitfon's explorati on of the poss ibility of a visua l language. 
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Bluefoot Snow 2000, pigrncnt pho tog raph (Page 20) 

On the CD, Bluefoo/ Snow is a link reached from the still life Oeulnl 0nm. 

Th e irnage wa s insp ired by a poem Burgess wrote while in g raduat e 

school: 

1 k11ow ii snowed/Aud //,e cold cnrs pnssedffo en/ n wom , wnrm l,ome

cooked meal/(t/,n/ feeliug)/jusl lo ask, many same time, blue fool on 11,e 

grouud,/110w old?/Crnudmot!,er's /,ands nre s/,ortbread/To lime, /um in on 

//,e nonsense/Aud eyes you leis be frnuk/(difficult)/111auy snme blue fool snow 

DERRI four 2000, Epson print s (Page 21) 

Thi s irna gc, repea ted four tirn es in th e ins ta lla tio n, ref ers to a pl oy 

Burge ss uses at book s ig nin gs, w here she asks th e a uth o r to 

in sc rib e he r/ hi s book to "a not he r artist" to sec w hat s/ he will 

w rit e to a peer. 

Golden Orchid 1999, Iris print (Page 24) 

See Martha Burgess's co rnment s on Pages 9 and 17. 

Shrinkin g Violet 1999 , Iris print (Page 26) 

Sec Martha Burgess's co rnrnent s on Page 17. 

Baster / Bastard 1999, Iris print (Page 27, top) 

Thi s still life is a hum orous a llu sion to a method so me lesbians have 

used to become pr eg na nt , through th e crea ti ve use of a familiar 

kit chen too l. 

Butch 's Bureau ]999 , Iris print (Page 27, center) 

Citin g the histori ca l trad ition of cross-ge nd er role pla ying a mong 

upp er-class wo men , thi s image prese nts items used by a woman to 

dr ess up as a man, includin g banda ges to bind her breas ts. Burge ss 

link s thi s ima ge to ano ther sti ll life, Si,ri11kiug Violet, by posing th e 

poss ibilit y that the cal ling ca rd left in Si,riuki11g Violet might be from 

the wo man who d ressed at Bulc/1's Bureau. 

Boxers 1999, Iris print (Page 27, bottom) 

The filrn Breakfast al Tiffany's was th e or iginal inspiration for thi s s till 

life, which fea tur es a pa ir of s triped boxe r short s, a folded co py of 

77,e New York Times w ith a photo of a so ldier, and a plat e on wh ich 
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rests a giant sea clam ga rni shed with an orange slice. On the 

CD, clicking on the so ldier produ ces an arc of urin e w hich 

leads to the orange slice. The o range slice becomes a Pac-Man 

sy mbol that eats away the still life, leav ing a quote about the 

cas tration co mple x. 

Afte r Lorena Bobbitt 1999, Iris pr int (Page 28, top) 

Lorena Bobb itt ga ined notoriety for lopp ing off her hu sband 's 

peni s and throwin g it into a field. Rescue teams sea rched the 

field to find the penis so surgeons might reat tach it. Burgess 

crea ted th is s ti ll life, which includ es a moss-cove red boo t, a 

sur gica l tray, and va rious ph a llic objects, w ith this sto ry in 

mind. She was int eres ted in the s to ry, in particular, because 

o f the ge nd ered sp lit she noticed in people's res ponses to it. 

Dental Dam 1999, Iris print (Page 28, center) 

Burgess sometimes makes up her ow n products, suc h as the 

"Mango Sp ray" rela ted to the Go/de11 Orc/1id st ill life. Herc, 

Burgess stages a photo shoot for the imaginary product "Dead 

Duck Dam." Thi s image is link ed to B/11efoo/ S11ow on the CD. 

Tenderiz'er 1999, Iris print (Page 28, bottom) 

This wo rk, begun afte r the ve rdi ct in the O .j. Simpson trial 

was ann ouced, ref lects Burgess's thoughts on how forms of 

instituti ona lized op pr ession have limit ed the ad vance ment of 

min ority groups throughout history. The mea t tenderizer 

se rves as a threatening stand -in for a judge's gave l - one 

capab le of upholding a ruling throug h physical force. The 

add ition of an apostrophe to the work's title emp hasizes this 

by turning the wo rd "tende rizer" into a conh ·action - tender

ize her. On the CD, Jinks from this image ope n up audio clips 

of chants from gay rights protests. 
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I stew for you, Eileen Wuornos 1999, Iris print (Page 29, top) 

Eileen Wuornos was a prostitute who worked along 

one o f Florid a's mos t dangerous stre tches of highw ay. 

For self-defense she car ried a sma ll gun referred to as 

a "wo man's gu n," which she used to kil l nin e men in 

the ear ly 1990s. At her trial, the prosecution argued 

that Wu ornos was a lesbian, therefo re a n1an-hatcr, 

who co mmitt ed th e crim es not out of sel f-defe nse, but 

out of ma licio usness. In the still life th ere arc nine 

o lives on the plate of take-ou t food, symbolizing 

Wuornos' nin e v ict im s. 

DeSire ] 999, Iris print (Page 29, second from top) 

OeSire is a playf ul look a t the word "des ire" and the 

co mp ound "de -sire." On the CD, clicking on the dildo 

opens up a video clip of what app ea rs to be a ma le body 

w ith a woman's breas ts. Ass/ he dan ces, a success ion of 

phal lic sy mbols - a turk ey baster, a sy ringe, a ciga r - a ll 

extracted from o ther parts of the CD, flash in success ion 

ove r the figure's genital area. Burgess construc ted this 

sequ ence af ter learn ing from auth or and gend er-theo ris t 

Kate Born ste in th a t, while fou r female clues a re neces

sa ry for a person to " read " a figure as femal e, on ly one, 

- the penis - is necessa ry for the figu re to be read as 

mal e. In her book, Ge11der 011//nw, Bornste in writes, " In 

thi s cult ur e, ge nd er a ttri but ion, like ge nd er ass ignment , 

is phallo cent ric. Tha t is, one is male unt il perceived ot her

wise." Burgess tes ts th is theo ry in reve rse by d epicting a 

figur e w ith only one female s ign ifier. 

Implants 1999, Iris print (Page 29, third from top) 

See Martha Burgess's co mm ents on Page 17. 

Sugar N' 1999, Iris print (Page 29, bottom) 

Tfie nursery r yme "Wfiat are 1tt e g,r s an itfle ys 

made of?" provided the "recipe" for this still life, which 

depicts sugar and spice for girls, and snips, snails and pigs' 

tails (substitutesJo p.upp dogs' tails.)_io boy.s. On..the__CD 

the objects' links explo re the cons truction of gend er. 

Clicking on the petri dish, for exa mpl e, causes the snails 

(which arc kno wn to be hermaphrodit es) to reprodu ce, 

while a voice-ove r tells the viewe r tha t the Hunga rian lan

guage has only one wo rd for both "he" and "she." 
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About the Artist 

Martha Burges s received an 

MFA from Yale University in 

1982. She has Jived in New 

York since 1984, and has exhib
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exhibition in 2000. Burgess is 

the recipient of numerous 

grants and fellowships from 

organizations including the 

New York Foundation for the 

Arts, the Jerome Foundation , 

and the Center for New Media 

at Parsons School of Design. She 

was selected as a 2001 Fellow of 

the John Simon Guggenheim 

Memorial Foundation in the 

categor y of New Media . 
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